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The. following account of the Wheat Moth was
first published, many years ago, in Philadelphia, in
pamphlet form, and is republished in Hie Watch-
man at the request of a subscriber, with the hope
that it may prove useful and interesting to our ag-

ricultural friends.
jlccoimt of the Wheat JToUi or Virginia Fly, as it

appearedin France, iu the year 1775; and which
damped the grain in the township of Lower Dub-
lin, Philadelphia County, in the harvest of 1002,
1803 and 1804.

The inhabitants of a considerable part of the
province of AugDiimois, in France, had, fora peri-
od of 30 years, sustained an immense loss by the
ravages of this insect. It appeared at firstonlyiu
a sew hamlets, but soon made so rapid a progress as
to spread to the lands of upwards of two hundred
parishes. In the year 1755, Messrs. Uuhamel an'd
Tillct, were deputed by the academy of sciences
at Paris, of which they were members, to inquire
into the nature of this insect, and the means of pre-
venting and curing the dreadful calamity occasion-
ed thereby. The inscription given of it by these
gentlemen is so minute and particular as to leave
no room for doubt of its being the same we have in
America. It resembles the moth which preyi, up-
on woollen cloths, and is of the class of sour winged
phaUru or night butterflies. In this state, howev-
er, they do not take any food, nordothey destroy
the grain during that time, for they have not organs
capable ol doing it even the least injury. Their
only function then is to propagate their species.
They couple in the manner of the silkworm butter-
fly, and as soon as the female is impregnated she
lays her eggs in greut numbers, in hap3 of 60, 00
or 90 together. They are accompanied with avis-1011- 3

matter which makes them stick to the places
they are laid-in- ,

, arid Ibis cohesion soon becomes
very stroDg. TlicV are so extremely small that one
of them would dropthrough a hole made in a bit of
paper with the poiut of the finest needle. The fe-

male butterflies which are upon the ears of grain in
a field, endeavour to place themselves in such a
manner as to lay their eggs close to the joining of
the grain to the stalk. In six or seven days each of
Them produces a caterpillar, in appearance like a
bit of hair about the twentieth part of an inch long,
at first reddish, but afterwards almost white. As
soon as the caterpillars are hatched they set about
making their way into the grain in order to seed up
on its flour. Is the eggs have been laid in the gran-
ary, aster harvest, and upon the grains themselves,
they generally creep into the furrow of the wlieat
and there weave a slight web. They then tear a
hole in the skin, or iind, range round them the
particles of bran thus separated, and wrieele them
selves into the mealy substance which is to be their
lood. 1 lie hole through which the caterpillar en-
tered can then no longer be perceivpd but by a
little heap of bran which lies upon it, and which
may easily escape the notice of those who have not
observed it belore, but when once known is easily
distinguished. When the erects are hatched iidoA
the ears in the field, the young caterpillars sooiM
4... A ... im- - :.. i. -- '. .i i ,f ... I
Amu uiudiis uj guue in ueiwc eu me cnau ana the
grain, and in that situation they pierce the latter,
as was said before, generally in the fu now, hut
sometimes at the pointed end, which is a little
balry. At, the husks of the barley are harder and
stick much closer to the grain than those of wlieat
it is almost always at the point that these caterpil
lars enter, by means ot a small opening perceptible
in-lb- part. Notwithstanding the industry of this
insect it seems highly probable that the young ones
meet with great difficulties in their attempts to gel
into the grain, since verj many of them die belore
they can effect a lodgment in the mealy substance.
But considering the vast fecundity of the females it
prodigious numbers of them did not perish, it would
be hardly passible" to save a sinerle-era- in ofanv
kind. The people of Aiigoumois were strongly of
opinion uiae me miscmci occasioned by ihis insect
was peculiar to the grain of their eountry, and that
what was brought tu them from other places always
uivatcu(uiiuuii. 1 1' uc uu mis pojui, iuessrs.
Duhame'l and Tillet, put into different glasses,
wheat of the growth of other provinces, and, with
grams in each glass, some of these butterflies ac-
tually coupled. They soon saw the female lay her
eggs upuu uiee grains, ana anerwaras the cater-
pillars hatch and make their way into them. Their
sin ther observations proved that the principal cause
of the spreading of this evil is, that the insect itself
winch multiplies exceedingly, is conveyed to other
parts wiin me grain in which it is enclosed. When
ever a grain was opened in which the 'caterpillar
wsnot Hilly grown, a fleal of slower yet remained;
nut wtien luliy grown, nothing was led but the skin
or man so destitute ot Hour as not even to discoloi
Clear water. Hogs would not touch these hulls
when given to them unmixed. The length of the
caterpillar when full grown is very little more
than the twclltlipsrtofan inch, and it3 thicknnss
is at mo3t equal to half the circumference of the
grain that contains it. Its body is smooth and en-
tirely while, itis thickest ton s.rds the head in which
one may perceive Us mouth, two large eyes and
two kinds of hair; the head is a little browner than
the re3t of the body. It has sixteen lags, of which
the ei'ht intermediate and membranous are only
small'promitiences so minute as not to be distin-
guished even with the help of a microscope unless
the insect be laid upon its side.

The caterpillar exactly enclnsed'in its grain, be- -

luruu is cnangeu mioan aurena makes therein a
small trap door which remains shut. The butter-
fly beingentirely formed in the aurelia, breaks the
skin of it at the end, opens with its head this littlp
trap, and comes out at the hole which was covered
andbhutby it.1 Assoon as the butterflies are out of
ihe grains which container! them, liny couple and
the females lay their eggs in the manner before re-
lated. This insect, like all others of the samespe-cies- ,

remains a longer or shorter time in its differ-
ent states according to the tempei ature of the air.
It will continue three wonths iu the state of an au-
relia is put into an icehouse, and the butterfly does
not in that case come out till alter it has been

into a much wanner air. The coming out
of the butterflie. is generally denoted by a great
beat in the heaps ofgraiu or iu the sheaves accord
log as it is lam up in one or the other. This heat

' lannj auueierairE mi naicning ot the insects
for prodigious multitudes of butterflies issued out of
ine neaiea grain in a tew days aster the fcnnent
has taken place. When the harvest is cut, and
warm raius laiiat mat time, this heat comes on ve-
ry soon, and then lhee insects make an extreme!)
rapid progress. A hot anil dry season which hard-
ens the grain may defer the evil and perhaps lessen
it a little, but this is all. These caterpillars en-
closed in their husks and sheltered in bains and
granaries are screened fiom the vicissitudes of theitr, and when circumstauces are favom able, again
......u iU,.,i ipuai.iuvc, ai harvest tune butter-
flies were seen tocomoout of some grains whichwere already empty and entirely consumed beforthey were reaped. Probably these first butterfliesoiple and lav their ctnn nun ii, nti.T. ..- or,- - -j- - w.t.t,. tuiiruueuiaud ujt of lueso eggs arc destroyed by the

action of the flail when the grain 'is thrashed and
Cleansed s,non atler I's :.eng c.it; but as the calei-pillar- s

are hatclrcd veij sptedily in hot weather,
and many of lliem enter ml the pram that is reap-

ing and shellti themselves there, they will rio nil

their mischief it speedy care be not taken to stifle
them Grain leaped and piled up heats and the
transformations of the insects enclosed initare
then the sooner etfected. When the sheaves air
stined, vast numbers of butterflies come "in i f

them and the grains fiom winch they issue are
empty of flour and absolutely spoiled. The mo-

ment these nutlet flies aie out of their prison they
couple mid lay their eggs upon the eai" which limy
find in the bain. Part of these eggs and of the
young coterpillars may certainly lie destroyed by

the flail and winnow it used speedily. floating the
grain docs not effectually teparale the damaged
from the sound; forj,tuat in which, the caterrilUis
have, not eaten much of the flour will sink along
with the good, and the insect will remain to finish
its work which u facilitated by the solteumi; of the
grain in the water. To grind the whole piuduce.
of the crop immediately aster harvest, were ll prac-

ticable, would be attended with inconveniences;
and though the friction of the millstones should
destroy almost all the insects, it is not certain but
that some of them may escape and go through their
metamorphoses eveiun the flour itself From what
is laid up in granaries issue multitudes of butter-
flies which couple and lay an immense quantity (is

eggs, whence proceed citeipillais which get into
thegrains and devour their inside during the whole
winter. Numbers of live caterpillais have been
sound in them at that sreasou, many aureliaj .to-

wards the end of May, nd prodigious multitudes of
butterflies issue frVim them as soon as the vrvalher
betrius to be hot. Thus it seems that there are
two slights of Ihein, one which appears from harvest
tune till the weather grows cold in October, and
the otherwhichappearsin Junc& lasts tillharvest.

Those of the summer slight icmain in the bain
and granaries attached to the grain laid up there,
upon which the) couple and lay their eggs. It looks
as is they knew that there is no longer in the licius
any grain sit to seed their posterit). On the con
trary, those ol the spring tJight endeavor to gee oui
of the granaries, and do in fact get out in vast num
bers throuirh the windows to spread m the heltls
and lay theireggs upon the yet green grain. That
this is really the case, and that these insects are a
species of night-mot- appeared evidently from sev
eral very accurate observations made by Messrs.
Uuhamel and Tillet. They went at dilierent Louis
of the day into granaries infected with them.
While the day lasted they perceived a multitude ot
butterflies which stirred a little upon the heaps, but
did not quit them. When they returned into the
same jrrainarics-- little aster sunset, they saw those
butterflies lise and sly to the walls where they set-
tled for a while, aster which took theirflighl in vast
numbers through the wiudows. As these little in-

sects sly very swiftly and rise to such aheight, that
the eye cannot follow them long, especially when
the dusk of evening comes on, Messrs. Duhainel
and Tillet, were obliged to try several methods he- -

sore they could hes.ccrtain what became of them. J

The calecpillersMTnlnd in the standiug ears made
them conctudeffinStfThe butterflies, when out of the
grainary, slew directly into the green grain and
laid their eggs upon it while yet tender; but
noneofthe country people of whom they inquired
had ever observed them in the fields, or could give
any satisfactory account of them. They searched
all the nevrhboring fields, and beat even the sur-
rounding hedges at all hours of the day to no pur-
pose not a butterfly could they find excepting a
jew dead and dried ones entangled in spider-web-

This very circumstance led them to the discovery
they were inquest of; for rightly reflecting that

SJhese insects, which neither they nor any other per
sons nau oecn aoie io anu in me neius in me uay
time, must certainly be of the phalanx or noctur
nal kid, thoy without farther dolay set out with a
candlonnd lantern, repaired toone ofthe fields Ihey
had visited in the afternoou; and soon descried a
a great number oftlve very butterflies ihey were
seeking for, upon the beards of the ears of wlieat.
They returned to the same spot early (lie next
morning, and could not then una a single ouo.

It was proved by the following experiment, that
it is possible the caterpillars may live underground,
pass the winter tlfeic enclosed in the grain with
which they are sown, and even uudeigo their sev
eral metamorphoses in the earth, so as to arise from
thence in the form of butterflies in the sprinc. A
wooden box was divided into three partition? and
filled with common mould taken out of a kitchen
garden. Whrat, known m be infected, was plant
ed an inch deep in one of these paititions, two
inches deep in another, and three in the thud. All
of them were tlini covered with a glass fiame,
and butlerlhcs soon appeared in each of, the divis
ions, but they were far the most numerous in that
where ihey had been buried bul an inch deep. In
anothei trial a iiuinherofinfecled grains wcie cov
ered with a still stiffer earth, wetted and pressed
down, and not auy butterflies appeared there
r rom hence Messrs. iJiihamel and 1 iliet, conclu
ded that though some of the3e insects can, and cer
tainly do come out of the ploughed ground wind
lias been sown with infected grain, their number is
comparatively small, and that mills and grainaries
are the trrcat source of their increase; forlheffran
which contains a young caterpillar will grow is its
geun nas not been damaged, and as its mealy sub
stance is consumed by the plant, Ihe caterpiller
musiuie lor want ot lood; besides, as is proved by
the experiment above mentioned, the butterflies
cannot pierce through a close and hardened eaitl
which generally is the case of ploughed land that has
ueen exposed to.the ii inter rains. J t is not agreed
wneiner niese insects preter wheat, barley or rye

1 lie observations made by Messrs. Uuhamel and
I'lllct.seeni to prove that the) attack indifferently
whichever lies most convenient for them; and that
they do not spare Indian coin when stripped fiom
llsslalk, and laid up in a eraiiiaiv vvheiclhn can
come at the soft inside pait of the grain. JLvcn cats
wnen mixed vtitti wheat, barley and rye, in a glass
vessel into which some of the butterfhes were put,
were damaged by caterpillers. as much as any of the
other grain, though it is certain that they do but
.inic iiiisuiiiui io ouis iu me grainary.

To preserve the grain from farther injury aster it
is reaped, itshould be threshed out assoon as possi-
ble, and such part of it as it is wished to preserve
either for seed or grinding, should he dried in an
oven or kitn, in which the heat should be strong
enough to kill the caterpillars without dlslroyiug
the vegetative principle. 'I his will bo efiected bv
lSt4degiees of heat of Fahrenheit's theimomelcr.
Or the seed grain may be better prepared by being
soaked in a strong lye of wood-as(ie- s and quick
lime heated to such a decree that the finorer ran
just bear it. Let the giain, contained in a basket
bestirred in this lye, and the grains skimmed off
that float on the surface. When it has been thus
toaked for about two minutes, the basket which
contains itshould then be listed up and suspended
by two poles till the Ive is drained off. The grain
should then be spread very thin on a floor to dry,
while a second basket full is piepared in Ihe same
manner. When thus steeped and well dried, it wll
uerp a year and continue sit lorsowinc

In France, millsaiidgrainarics where largequan
tities of grain were deposited, seem to have been
considered as the chir--i sources of (lie evil. J?ut in
this country it cannot be the case, at least not tt
So iircat an extent. No large quantities romain on
hand when thr warm season approaches, and kiln-dryin-

might jlestroy ail) caterpillais which mighl
then exist. Itannrars that the snieniv of a hn.H
winter cannot he depended on for this purpose, but
that a sufficient number may survive, even in the
grain sown, to cause considerable mischief The
Roller may however be of service te prevent the

sly ""rom mak'np; iis vaj oit ns l,e griind. , The
I in... ' ''nrijrei f (rns to exist in the sprinj! bnr-!n-

-- ,u n Imi jug c 'ii kept under cuer dining
niiitrr ;ind aftei wuidf son n iu fresh plougl ed, and
roi spqiiLiitiy light soil, will, ii at .ill iiiti-Ctei- he

sufiicunt in spread the evil fn aid wide. To this
canst the wn.er thii'Qi attributes Ihe duinape lis(
tpi.snn to a crop ol wheat, the seed of v. Inch had
r'jecn brought from a distance and was perfectly
free from tie sly. wli'fblhe barley was tint, and
vva- - suwn in ihe same field, ll attention he paid in
Ihe on.iiing spiti.g to the kiln drjiri' ot the gr.un
thai i iraiiis on hand, to the rolling (it that which is
coming up, and the pickl'tif of the red barley, we
muy nope to put a slop to this distressing calamity,
or at 'east to prevent iti'sprrad, but let it I e

that tJic remedy in order tobc e(fectnil,
must be universal.

' Loirer Dublin, Feb, 1R05.

VARIETV.
FRENCH MANNERS.

The last letter published from the senior Editor
of the New Yoik hiattsman beau date "Pans,
January 20." It gives a sketch of some of ihe
French institutions and amusements. In the fol-

lowing extract, oui teadeis will find an account of
Ihe manner in which our Minister lives in Pans,
and also of the forms and ceienionies of a French
visit. They will lepay our readers for a perusal:

"From the American Minister and his family, we
received a liberal share ot their characteristic hos
pitality, urbanity and kindness, manifested on all
occasions to citizens of the United States. With
a palace for his residenec, a I'm tune at his com
mand, and a lady for his partner, whose accomplish-
ments peculiar!) qualify her for the sphere of social
and fashionable tift, our Ambassador is enabled to
show those attentions to his countrymen, as well as
to the extensive circle of his friends adroad, which
soin of his preJtcessois could cither not afford,
or had not the disposition to manifest. His expen-
ses probably exceed twice the amount of his sala-l- y

Hi lives in one of the most splendid houses
in Paris; Ihe lent of which is something like $5000
a year. It was formerly occupied by the Danish
Minister Its, entrance is by a spacious courl, i$- on
the other side is a beautiful gaiden, with a promi-nad- e

planted with ornamental trees, containing an
area of six or elp-h-t acres.

"The suite ot apartments are not surpassed,
either in extent or elegance of furniture, by the
chambers of the kipg himself, and the style of his
table exceeds in taste, as well as in splendor, any
thing of the kind which has fallen within the sphere
of Hi) observation Pl,ate of the richest descrip
tions, brilliant chandeliers, and pyramids ot slow
ers, almost make the guest forget that he is at the
festive board of a plaiu, substantial citizen of the
United btates, who is ultra republican in his senti
ments, and devotedly attache to the institutions
of his country. 1 do not myself lay much stress up-
on this display of style; but at a French Couit,
where every thing isdone for show, it lsinsome
degree rendered necessary, and procures a greater
weight of lnlluence than would the philosophy of a
I rankliti, the elaborate scholarship of an Adams,
or the financial talents of a Gallalm. Both the
minister.and his lady have been familiar with the
language, manneis and customs ' of France, for
many yeais; and my opinion'now is the same as it
was publicly expressed at the time the appoint
ment was made, that the embassy could not possi-
bly he better filled..

"As I have had an opportunity of witnessing a
perfect specimen of Pensan style and fashion, it
may be paidonablc so far to violate the privacy of
the social circle, as to dwell lor a moment on the
etiqueUe.of adinner. The hour of dining is about
C o'clock. All the cuests enter the drawinirroom
lv earing. their hats and gloves. During the greater
part of our visit, black has been accessary, as a
badge of mourning for the Emperor Alexander.
At the door ol the apartment, the name of each
person is announced by the servant, and he re-
ceives no other introduction to atiy of Jthe compa-
ny. In goingto the table there is no formal allot-
ment of places no sit thou here and sit thou there

but-eac- one must lookout for himself, and for
the lady of his charge. The French, although fond
of good living, make a business instead of a pleas
ure ot eating, and the great object is to get through
as soon as possible. An houi and a halt is tho long-
est time occupied in a fashionable dinner, dining
which the guests tastes, perhaps, of thirty different
kinds of food, and as many varieties of wine. A

succession of dishes is constantly circulated by a
liain ot vvailcis, and each peison, even the ladies,
help themselves to what is presented ready carved
at their side. Anothe: train of servants bear round
all sorts of wine, naming them as they pass. There
is no drinking of healths no loud talk acrcss the
tahlc and none of that noisy festivit) observable
atan Kuglish or American dinner. Each guess
converses in a low tone of voice, to the persons who
happen to sit next to him. A Parisian would think
n extremely rude to attract the attention ofthe ta-
ble, or to disturb the almosi whispered colloquies
of others. Ladies and gentlemen retire to the
drawing-roo- m at the same time, where coffee is
sei ved up, and in the course of the evening, a dish
often sometimes follows. No refieshments are
subsequently sent round, as with us; and I have
passed five dr six hours in fashionable French cir-
cles, without either eating or drinking.

"At one of these splendid enteitainments, acci
ile-ii-t placed me 'by the side of a beautiful and ac-
complished )oung lady, who fluently converses in
three ur tour different languages. 1 he present
king once paid her the compliment of saying to a
third person that she was the handsomest lady in a
large and fashionable circle; and I saw no reason,
in this instance, for doubling the taste ol his majes
ty. With the utmost frankness, she related to me
the incidents ol her own life a;)d family, which
would form a sine subject for a novel. She has
thrice? traversed tlievviste of the Atlantic, and
met vvilh many adventures both by sea and land
Her grandmothrr was a maid of honor to Louis,
AVI. and her mother, afte"r losing two brotheis bv

the guillotine, nt the turbulcntperied of the revo
lution, nanowly .escaped bersclt, by beitf; smug
gled on boaid of a ship, and sailing for America,
where she man led iritu one of the first families of
the Southern Slates. Her husband was soon aflci
sent on a diplomatic mission to Sonth America, of

Uvtiich this young lady is a native; the glow of her
enceu huving neen Kinuicu ny leivtu suns arul Ian
ntu ny the breezes ot uic liopics. Jfin l am lauing
a greater liberty than any tlnng but a narrativ e ot
tlie lomautic story by another peison would justi-
fy

"l!y bomg obliged la leave town on excursion to
the environs of Paris, it was my misfoilune lo lose
an opportuiiit) of seeing all the first circle of Par
is together at a ministerial "soizi I he part)
consisted of upwards of one thousand persons, em
bracing diplomatic functional les, military and na
val eifficeis of distinction, men of scientific and lit
erary eminence, together with a large share jpl the
beauty, taste, and fashion of the' metropolis, 1

have anothei invitation tu a similar paityonm)
bauds; hut only tlnee weeks h.ae yet elapsed since
it nas received, and befoie the (mirth expires, the
fashionable ciiclis of Palis will be lest far behind.
A peison might cross Ihe Atlantic with the utmost
. ase (in the inanmr that Air. Kandulpli went to
dinner,) between the time the eiids of invitation
aic issued and Ihe fVte."

An eminent coach proprietor in r.n'rlaiid has of
fered the Liverpool and Vaurhestir Railway Com- -

mittre, twenty thousand ponuds per annum for the
liberty of conveying nasieiigcrj between the two
IUITU3,

.....- - .. :l. l.nmAr,f nrniVrfirihv h .ji IlfW dli rO Willi ll me wnu'i " v.. .,, ,

been giv n, has been invented by A Airuiell. "'
r;ms, which is sa'd to afford an extraordinary lai'ii-il-

in csecuting not only all that has I ilberi" been

doue by engraving ami lithography, bul also thr c!

icctsof the pencil and si amp, which neither I lie gu
var nor the crayon has been ahle to ns complish.

Luther Martin, Esq of Maryland, who
for a long seiics of j4'.irs. the highest ri'piital'on
ns a Lstwyer and formerly occupied the pos,t of A

General ot tint Slate, died on Monday eve-

ning, at New York, iu the hid yar of his age.

Duel. Col Simpkins. the of Mr.
M'Dnffie has been dang&ro'usly wounded, in a dned

with Col. IJolain, in South Carolina. 'The ac-

counts state that he is nol expected to recover.

jVobleAct. At the Jubilee Celebration al New
London, Conn, a motion was made and canied
unanimously, that the pn sent make
aceitciaUJoal Delivei v of Debtors! The Sheriff
was ordered h) authority to open the doors and
bring in his bill. A committee was appointed In
re a srencral nearim, out; andthc Uebtors were

taken by the hand, and invited lo participate will
the company in the onjo)mcntofa geneious glass
of wine. 'JIail Cohunlia! happy land.

A FIIOLIC DEARLY PAID TOIL
Little Rock, (Arkansas) June '27. On Monday,

last week, five persons from the co"btr) a fathei ,

his three sons, son came into town for (he
purpose of taking ifrolic Aster getting comforta-
bly drunk, they became exceedingly nois) and quar-
relsome, showing a disposition tosight, knock down,
and drag out, all who came in thnir way, or attempt
ed to oppose them. They carried on in this man
ner for some tunc; when Mr. Jiriiinback, the town
constable, sound it necessary lostop their sport, b)
apprehending and tailing the whole party before
Mr. Justice Bradford, where they were very piop-erl- y

fined tivo of them in the sum of IU dollars
each. One of the former, for using highly insulting
and disrespectful language to the magistrate, while
silling as such, had three several fines, of tvventy
dollars each, imposed on him.

I he trial being over, and the parties not finding
it convenient to laise the netdJulKo pay their lines
were ordered to be taken to jail Not relishing
the order, they refused to submit to it, and set the
constable, and theoue at defiance. The cansta- -

ble, however, determined not lo be out generalltd
by them, led on Ins forces m good order, and com
menced the attack, bv liberally dealing out blows
on the heads and shoulders of all who resisted. The
besieged, it is said, sought manfully, but were soon
vanquished by Hit superior manejeuvies and num
hers ol their opponents. One of them, armed with
aduk in each hand, while in Ibe act of attempting
to stab the constable and one of his assistants, re
ceived the contents of a pistol, loaded with shot, in
Ins face, "severelv, though not dangerously wounded
and two others were seveiely beAten with clubs,
one orwhom it was seared, for the first two or three
days would nol recover.

The fracas having ended the scene closed by
closing the door of the jail on sour of the vanquish
ed combatants the one who was shot not being in
a situation to bear them company where thev re
mained until the next day, wheu they were libera
ted, on paying into the county treasury the sum of
U5 dollars,! fie amount ot the several fines, together
with 12 or 15 dollars costs.

From the Ilichmond Enquirer, July 28,

MR. JEFFERSON'S MEMOIR.
We undeistand that Mr. Jefferson has lest behind

him a Memoir of a part of his own Life and Times;
he commenced its composition in the 77th year of
Ins age in 1820, and finished it m 1021. It goes
nacu to the time oflns grand-father- , traces the pro
gress of his own eJucation, touches upon the causes
and events ot the Amencaii revolution, gives apar-ticrl-

account of tbe declaration of independence;
presents many interesting sketches ofthe condition
and celebrated characters of Franco, while he was
minister in that .country; and terminates with the
acceptance of the offjtje of Secretary of Slate. He
has also lest behind bun for publication three vol
umes of Anas.comprisingvanous conversations and
transactions, in which he was concerned, while he
was Secretary of State. Besides these, hehaspre-pare- d

for the press, 1? or 15 volumes of correspon-
dence, labelled with the yeais iu which they were
written. In these manuscript volumes not hound,
hut sticliod, he has carefully laid away copies of all
his interesting Iptters, as taken by the Polygrapl
It is unnecessary to state, that these letters are
full of interest; theyare addressed to various per
sons, and on varioussuhjects; and when published.
will more sully display that felicity of si) le and
grandeur of principles, for which their author was
so eminently distinguished. Some of these letters
were prior to the revolution; and (he last of the se
lies is his celebrated reply, to Mr. Weightman,
written ten days before his death. This is laid the
vcijlastm the volume for lli2G. Some ofthes
letters are very long; they discuss a variety ofthe
most interesting topics; among the rest we have
heard an elaborate letter of Ins to Colonel fllnnroe,
immediately alter the captuie ol Washington, spo
ueri of in the highest terms.

He has also lest many other MSS amongst his pa
pers; with these some compositions labelled "Ju
venilities.

A 11 his papers are put up with a neatness and re
gularity, which niilorinly distinguish Mr. Jefferson.
it is remarkable that he had put away, a amone-
hi most select, papcre, hjs own will a copy ofthe
first draught and alterations offlie Declaration of
Independence, and some affectionate memoi ials of
family feeling. I hese three we're arranged to
gether in the same compirrtment.

As boon as the proper arrangements can be made
this memoir, these anas, and most of this rorrespon-denc- e,

will be laid belore his country. Few men's
papers can he so rich in valuable malerialsas those
of Mr Jefferson. His style and hisscntinients con-
tribute to lend an inestimable attraction to ever)subject which he handled. Tetigit nihil quod noii

The public will wait impatiently for the
publication, and the most distant posterity will
proui ny ins lauors. l be beauties of liberty , the
ieui piiiieipies ui me consiiiuilon. wi 1 he. fniin.l
developed in the rnosi impressive forms.

i here lias heen no opportunity yet of recording
Mr. Jefferson's will. It was in March last";
coideiiEd, expressive, simple and elegant. He
has lest all his books to the univeisily, of which it
nas uuiaircauy copies.

A RIDDLE.
lamawnrd of five letteis) and am sound in a

woma: 'milein the basilisk's eye in n bottle
of wine, and in a quid of tobacco. Omitmyfiist
letter and the remaining sour express the efiect
piouuceu by the above mentioned subjects on mind
and matter. Omit m) first and second letters, and
I become no inconsiderable appendage to a man's
body. Omit my fust and fourth letters, and a true
Turk will nol touch me. Transpos-- my whole and
I am vociferated by a militia captain on parade
then omil my first letter, and am also one of the
attributes Milton bestowed on the devil. Who can
solveit.'

To lovers of good beer. Tut 2 quarts mola-se- s in-
fo a keg with 10 gallons cool water. Boil '2 oz.

2 ok. hops, and half pint of corn meal, in two
or three of water aboutquarts an hour si rain it
iino me iveg wiuie not add a pint of yeas(--sh- ak

ii .rcu luninui aiup me nig nearly av tij. 'it, andlet it stand about 24 hours, when it will I. r r,.
use. The whole expense of" this imantily will noi
CAVCCU uu uu &i.iiiuig;t.

There are 3500 medical practitioner m T .!..
yiid only BOJ in Pans.

cOMMUtKAl "
I)epart.,d this li.c on Vnd..y evenic-last- , Mrs

Tm. Gi.m:vii:vl Li.ancimiiu. coi.m.,1 of-M- Hor-

ace V. Ulanciiaid o( oodlord county : a young wf
... . .. ,..linr.itihi.n lliu mi, tit j.

inau of the most an. laoic " !""
tensive henevol. nee, tin' mildest man liters andho-mos- t

sincere ami solid piety ; in her was united all
thai endear and exalt the female character.

Her fiionds have the happiness lo loois back ort
i .... o,l l,lo,.,.li hie. w Ilboill a hineie spec t

and to look forwaid with that humble confidence,

aim hope, inspired bv cbiistian revelation, that ths
: . . . . " . . - ,. . a f ...

virtues which in IHIS ine sne piuti.stu, meei
Ihcir suits reward in IhalHeav en - lo which she sq
purely arid so uevuiitl) aspired. ,

.. . , i t...i : .1 .1. 1.. l.'.So lived, so died, neioveu in ueiin, in inc
The duteous daughter and life Lortoiiird wife.v

Sbeslecp3 in peace, with christian illcs adorned.
For ever honor'd and forever mourned.

DIED
At his residence iti Scott county, on Sin day
limine last, Col. JAMES JOHNSON. '1 he dis

ease which has deprived our country one of its
best and most cfticirnl men, was a bilious of sever.
He had been sick several weeks and ollen despair
ed of bv his family, when favorable symplcmswi uld
again whisper sweet hope to their hearts; ai.d thus
were they agitated between nope anu despair irr

ore than a week. Col. Joliusi n s public seiviccs
are recorded in the history ot his country, and his
private worth is inscribed on Jl.e hearts of a numer-
ous circle of relatives and friends. Misplaced con-
fidence led Jiim astray in pecuniary aflaiis and in
volved him in losses w Inch ruinei his fortnue, and it
was oneof his greatest afflict inns that he owed wor-

th) men whom l.e could not pay.
He died a Christian, and Ins last conversations,

expressed the fullest confidence in a happy immor-

tality. He was wholly resigned to his sale, and
had been speechless several days, just be-

fore his death, he was heard to call on the Saviour
by name, as.if he saw hnn. His surviving widow
and children, in the midst of their borrows, have
the consolation to believe that he has made a happy

xel nge, and that he has more cause to mourn lor
their sufferings than they for his.

At the lime ol his death, Col. J ohnson was a mem
ber of the House of Representatives in Congress,
where his loss will be sensibly felt. Jlrgus.

In this place, Mrs Weighat, coniort of Mr Geo.
Weighart.

In I enues6ee, Gen. James Winchester.
On Thursday the 10th inst. Miss Mary, daughter

of Capt. Neubald Crockett of Fay ettc county.
jmhm jui..TPluf 'iliuiUHjl w fll III HI' IIIIHHIMIHI II iminwgriCT7

MARRIED,
On the 17th July, at St. Augustine, Matthew Jem-kin- s,

Esq. to Miss Elizadtu Hughes, late of Lex
ington, Ky.

Branch ofthe Bank ofthe Commonwealth as Ken-

tucky at Lexington, June Sih, 182G.
TOTICB ishereb) jjiven that on Saturday the 12th,

Jvll day of Auiut next, by virtue of two mortgages
executed by ilham Bowman to the Piesidcnt and
Directors of the Dank of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, dated 27lli of April &. 28th cf July 1621, wl ich
are on record in the Clerk's Office ofthe Fayette
County Court, will be sold on the pren.isf-- s to the
highest bidder for cash or iotes of said Bank, all the
right and title of said Bowman to the mortgaged prop-
erty, to wit: a lot of gronndon Hill street in Lexington
with the appurtenances, more particularly diifcribed in
said mortgages, (exteptirgso much of said propeily
as has been ieleased by the Bank to said Bowman by
deed bearing date 8th of January lfc?5, which is also
on recdrd, in the Said Clerk's OfTce.) The sum

to be made by the sale is 290 dollars with inter-
est from the 22d of April 1825, with cost &c.

The said propel ty will be subject to be redeemed
within two years, by the said Bowman upon Ins paying
inlo Hank the sum sold for, with an interest-the- i eon
at the rate often per cent per annum, from the time
of pa) rneiit to lhclay of redemption.

By order oTUie Board, v
JOHN H. MORTON, Qash'r.

The Sale ofthe above pioperty is postponed until
the 30th of SEPTEMliElt next- -

August 18 ?3tds

Branch of the Bank ofthe Commonwealth of Ken-

tucky at Lexington, June I3t!i, 1820.
W01 ICE is hereby given that, by virtue of amort-- H

gage executed on the 8th day of Nov. 1821 (re-
corded in the Clerks office of the Fayette county
court) by William M'Cal! to the President and Direc-
tors of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
will be sold on the 18th day of October next on the
premises, to the highest bidder, for cash or notes of
said Bank, the right, title and interest ofthe said M'Call
lo the mortgaged property to wit: sixty acres cf land
lying pait in Clark and part in Fayette couniieson
Boons Cieek, more particularly discribed in said mort-
gage, to satisfy and nav said Bank thesnm rni. 1,- -
dit-- and seventy sour dollars, with interest fiom the
loin uay ol rtov. mLJJ Willi cost &c.

Subject however, to be redeeimd within two years
upon the amount for which it may be sold, being de-
posited in Bink, with an interest Iherem il, -- ,

often per cent per annum from the time of sale to the
iayi!i redemption

By order ofthe Board,
JOHN II. MOHTON, Cashier.

24- - Ids.

JVOTICF.
N obedience to a Decree of the Fayette Circuit

il Court made in a suit iu Chancery, wherein Bent.
Downs and w tn ;itp rnitii,lQinoc ...i i i, i . . J-, r"'i,aims iirumuargeraid James Brumbarger are defendants the undtrsier.- -
Ofl Will Px'llnC ff cila rv. !.,. ,.. :

" 3 Situated on ihe waters ofthe Town Fork, sis
2 xfu mi h?s from levJinrtn,, .,.,i....,.i ... .... ,,....

.,77 I'otcmcu in iur. rniimI homnson.. . now nnr.unieil hv ii.." i..,., ....i.- -- , iuI;0, mine nign-e- st

bidder at twelve monil s credit ; -. .i v..
chaser giving bord with approved security, for the
price payable to the Commissioner The sale to be
made on the 8th day cf September, between 10 A M
and3H.r. NATHAN imvvv

Aug. JO, 1826 33-- lt

i T a meeting ofthe Board of I rustees ortlie towna. MEtxiiijfion. August 10, 1826, "

litsolvtil ut amni.uii2j '1 I ., 1.A rM.: e ... .- r " wiwu.iiiin oi uieKruno (it I : tl.sleu Ii. ..,.1. ,..;..,.. l ... ii . - r.
. "'""""" l enera rewarel or

oir hundred collars u. silver, payable out tf the town
tu' (Is. lor the ai.nreh(ninr. , -- .,.( .i-- i:. . . .-

. 1. ..u .itji.ciy over lo uui(tivil :iut inn imc i,l .,,'..., .. ... ..", i. .
, v j""; buiiiny, oi i nomas farlt,charged .witi. the nfurder of U m. M'Bee, em the night.r slit- - Jrii ir.vt tt.u i ." "'ceisur i.exington, and thathtvmake ki.own the cnaimstancts to his Excellency, theGovernor ot Kenlur.K. i;,i, .. . j. .. ...

r ' iniucai iw Him loTnieran additional reward payable out of the Public Treasu-
ry.

He&oh.eiL Tbnl th fnwvr.:.. 1.. - , ....
L iu , 6U,"B 'u'uun ne publi?li--ed the Ivenin u reporter and Kentucky Gaiety
in l.exii eton, Lomsvilie I'hM;,. ai, .: ... S..

u -- ...... ui,i.iii3ci, uanner utNashville, and Cincinnati r;.,... . ,' ', oy adescription cf the age and persona) appearance of ihe
said Paik. Acouy. Att.

Is I BODLIiY, C'k.
Si 00 LY SILVER. UPU'nnn

npHE above reward will be given for the appre.
JB. bending and delivering over to the civil author-

ity ot Fayette County, ThcfflrS Park alias Srnitf ,
woo ibcnargeu with the minder of Wm M'EeeUli
the nicht of the .nth of a cm t i.. - - -- nguoL. oaiu rant anaabmith is about 23 or 24 y.ears of age, 5 feet 0 or 10
inches high; slender form.daik hair, marked slight-
ly with the small pox; had very laige lore teeth one
ot which is a little decayed, talks quick with a lit-
tle of the Scutch or Inib brogue; he is e a
Bdol alio Sl.n.

By, order of the Board of Trusteeo ol Lexirgtup
TIIOMA.S NCI.-OiS- ,!' ,i.Ant,. 11, 182632 -
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